
 

PSA HOLIDAY RESORT RESERVATION FORM 
 Following your recent enquiry, I am pleased to offer you the following information for the PSA Resort.  
Name  
Address 
Tel. no 
Cell. no 
E-mail  
Vehicle Registration 
Membership number 
Accommodation                                                                                                  Amount 
Chalet  3 bedroom (6 max)  2 bedroom (4 max)    
Caravan site  Tent site (4 max)  Power point  No power point   
Quantity Start date End date Nights   
Additional persons   
Additional vehicles   
TOTAL AMOUNT (vat inclusive)  
Deposit 50%  Camping sites / 30% Chalets  

RESERVATION AND PAYMENT CONDITIONS 
1. Payment  
A deposit of 50% for camping sites and 30% for chalets of the total cost of the accommodation is payable within 4 days from the 
reservation date and the balance within 30 days. If the accommodation date is within 30 days of the reservation, the full amount is 
payable within 4 days. No refund will be made on early departures.  Booking will only be confirmed on receipt of proof of full 
payment. It remains the guest responsibility to ensure that the proof of payment is received by the Resort.  Use 086/your surname 
as reference. Bank: ABSA Arcadia, Account no 1014002291-branch code 632005. Fax or mail the proof of payment to  
Fax 011 507-5297/ psa.resort@mweb.co.za A Key Deposit of R100, 00 is payable on arrival. 
2. Inventory 
The inventory list must be scrutinized on arrival and the Resort Manager must be advised, of any discrepancies. 
3. Admission 
 Arrival 14:00. Departure 10:00. Please arrange beforehand if you attend to arrive after 16:00.  No person will be allowed 
 to occupy the chalets/camping site without the proof of full payment. 
4. Cancellations 
Cancelations before 60 days of arrival date, qualify for full refund plus deposit.  
Cancelations less than 60 days of arrival date qualify for refund less the deposit.  
The reservation period may be carried over subject to availability; in case of a tariff increase the difference will have to be paid.  
5. General 
All Chalets has a satellite dish. You can bring your own decoder & card.  No pets allowed.  Silence from 22:00. No fireworks. 
Speed limit is 10km/h.  The Fauna and Flora on the Resorts grounds may not be damaged or removed. You are responsible  
for the behavior of your party.  
The PSA will not be held responsible for any loss or injury at the resort. 

Declaration 
I have read understood and accept the reservation and payment conditions provided on behalf of all members of 
my party, by whom I am authorized to make this agreement.     

Full name………………………….……………………. Signature…………………………………………….… Date……………………. 
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY 
 
Reservation site/ Chalet no………………………… Receipt no……………………….. 
 
Amount paid:…………………………………………….    Date: ………………………………                   PSA RESORT MANAGER 

Contact details: Resort Manager 082 880 8949, E-mail psa.resort@mweb.co.za,       Fax 011 507-5297.  
GPS Co-ordinates S 32° 58.181' E 27° 58.064' 
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